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Tbe medicines manufacture are no
quack nos-trum- but good, standard cura--
tires. Tbe editor of thi pajer can spe--
ctallr recommend the -- 'Bneumatic

. tilpontic, which ne tcuotot to be one cf the
, r . .

Tbitb. It is not true that three
cent postage stamps will hereafter be sold
for two centE tt the Ebensburg P. O.
But it is true that T. 55. Thompson, oi
the I. O. store, Ebenburg, will sell
spring goods (oi which he has just re-

ceived a large and splendid assortment)
nnt.?t t.htr. nr.urr mpr.fctr:T

trO anu see - ro ana see .

Pummel TetitiouE front tbe
citizens of Blair nunfy, five tbe cit-

izens of Cambria county, and two
the citizens of Mifflin county, praying for
turtber protection to American industry,
were presented tD the ivational House of

Bepresentatives by our Congressman, Hon.
A. A. Barker, the other day.

Coming Tovrs. Gobi is tumbling
down. week it touched the lowest
puici reached by it within the pest four
years. Prices of all kinds of goods are
following Cotton goods., calicoes
and muslins can be bought cheaper in the
cities now at any during the
war. Brjoice

Cotht. Argument Court is in session
to-da- y, Tuesday. Tbt attendance is quite
large. principal excitement in this

trainst the r--i,i i -"-- "-- to w I

tc LoirTrt, T tlllE granting of hotel licenses in Jonus- -
eSorts ; town borourr.. I

HAB.CE C1XZ T5 T.TT A --r) XTT ODES CTT
tiTTT A X1D ETKETluJ OT 4. TOB- -
KAit ciArcrm-HorEr- ? Mct4ar pit-- nr

3STTa4jcx&4iiovij!fc-i.T- " ajtd 1'hl
vzkge'' mrmajLKCi Trrturii tt xacT
EDtrt liF, t., t, .

Joukftowic, pri2 2, ISDtl.
month of March came to & eio?e on

Barer day in one of the fiercest storros ever
wirnenssd here. Its most disastrous ef-

fects were confined, bo far as I have
able to leam, to a rzrrrw eonrse or rraak
on Yoder'f Hill, just aiove Eernvillt. A
dense black cloud enveloped this hill, and
slowly rolled along itE crest, accompanied
by noises popularly ascribed to pandemo-
nium. The bright iollrwing in itE

wake, revealed the hill entirely stripped
of the girantic trees which had success-
fully defied the storms of a century to up-

root. Tor a space of several hundred
feet in width and a half in length,
not a tree we left standing 1 The roof
of a bam which stood in the course of the
tDmaao was taken up and whirled a great
distance. Persons Irrinr along the river
state that the cloud in the end apTeared
to roll cf the hill down into the river,
causing great jets of water to arise to the
hight of one hundred feet in the air.

Our fathers, in view cf the possi-
bility of the cholera making its apjear-anc-e

here the eominr season, declared
ail aiaurhter-house- E withic the boundaries
of our fere wards to be public nuisances,
This decision has created quite a flutter
arri onr our butchers, bv that nearlv
all their Elaurhtet-house- E are built within
the limits designated. Petitions are be-

ing circulated by the butchers inr
thai the ordinance be rescinded, but in
view of the fact that these houses are
nuisances within tbe limits of a town,
they will probably amount to nothing.

is moving day," and our streets j

are Iiteral'y fLied with Littmga. Several
hundred lantilies will chanre their places !

of abode before eveniur, and the trani--
tional rumier of scoldings will doubtless
be indulged in. B-ent- have advanced j

considerably iatterlr, and tenant houses
are very scarce. j

Police businass was brisk du TridaT aod
iarursay last, cases were CI-S- j

poed of, among which three per- -
sons npd fur stopping teams on street
crossings, two aeeommodaied with lodr-ing- s

for the night in the lock-u- p ior
indulging in over-dose- s of hrhtninr whis-k-x,

others jugged for disorderly conduct,
Ac, tc Several of our leading citizens
heve had to step up to the Captain's office
and settle, one for violating a section in
tbe "condensed code7' with reference to

i

propelling wheelbarrows on the aide walk,
i

another for permitting meat to be sold at
his own private market hount curio r
regular market houra, and Etili another
who had neglected taking cut a permit
for tbe use uf tbr sidewalk in putting,
shutters to his storeroom. These latter
caseE mciuae- - some ol the wealthiest citi- - j

j zens ia which would td to show that
the podce make no discrimination as be--J
tweea broadcloth and rars.

The temperance question if being vio-

lently agitated here just at present, and a
call is made for a meeting in tbe Metho-
dist rbnrch, to take measure! to brinr
about a reform in this respect- - Opposi-
tion will be offeted to the gran tinr of li-

censes by the Court to nil persons except
such as keep dc facto public houses, aod
the number of these, if the remonstrators

their wet, will be limited to the few
W. rW1 rV 1 lw- - rWn-rm-

tiie 5tate, has passed the House of Ilep-reset- tr

tires by the vote oi HP yeas to 14
nsys. This is a measure which interests
every mechanic and laboring man, and I
am of opinion thai the PresE has failed
to bestow upon it the attention which it
deserves. It is notorious that the labor
ing mat and mechanic are overworked.
They are obliged to toil from early mom
till late in the evening ior the pittance
which is required to support them, and
then, returtinr home tired and worn-ou-t,

they seek., not the pleasures of the dw-mest- ic

circle or of society, but their beds,
that they may renew their wasted ener-

gies for the morrow's task . never
ending routine has the inevitable effect of
sinkir g these men in to the level of
mere machines, capable only of perform-
ing & given t&fck in given time. Por
the of this class oi people, our -- 4bone

and sinew," I hope the Senate will
in the action of the House, and that the
bill will speedijy become law.

A woman named Hetrick, residing in
the Sd ward, died suddenly of cramp on
ThursdEy last. Her limbs remained In
a contracted condition titer death, and all
efforts were unavailing to cause them to
relax their ririditv. u. p.

Pmr At his residence, in Ebensburg,
on Tuesday, Bd inst, Mr. Jacob lamer,
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Be thou forever mine, 2 lliliiard. E
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Lln-ey- ed etry 31ay, P B ItaacE, 3f
CadareroaB Jones, G Bow dram. S
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F?auiiful dreamer, A Baumatn. CO

Call me no: back from tbe evhole" shore, f(
rear mother, Ive come homt tr die. CO

Laairat's ball, H Laumach. 6f
Send for HjuFtrated price FiEtr

mentE and catalornes of music. Address
O. Z. WTLLABLi.

V nolesale Piano Porte t llusic Ieaier.
dert-Cotf- j BrDaewty, X. T.

Tut SrSGtnErwiNG XAcauaa. Onrlt-e- '
A. Icfni? Jlachiut is fat riuinp a
world-wi-de reputatieE It is beyond doubt
the best and theape?f and most beautiful of
all Family Scwlnc Slachines yet ofered to the
public 5 c other J amily Sewing Slack ine haf
bo mary useful appiianret for Eemmina.
Binding. Fellinx;, Tucking, Gathering, Gaug
ing, Braiding. Embroidering;, Cordine. Jsp
other Family Sewing Machine has zv much
capacity for a great variety of work. It will
Bew all kinds of ciota, arc with all kinds of
thread. Great and recent improvements make
our Family Srwinr iiachine most reliable, and
most durable; and irrr; certain in action at
all rates cf fpeecL It makes tbe interlocked
Etitck, which is the best stitch known. Ary
one, even of the m&?i ordina-- y capacity, cat
see, at a glance, bow tt use ine letter A Fam-
ily Sewing Machine; Our Family Sewing
Machine are finished ir chaste and esguishe
Etyle.

The Folding Case of the Family Jlachine
is a piece of running woramansmp o: me
most useful kind. It protects tbe machine
wben not in ue, and when about to be oper-
ated may be opened as a rraciotiF end rut
Btantial table to sustain ths work; l"hiie
BDiEt of the Cases, made out of the choicest
woods, are finished in the simplest and
chastest manner possible, others are adorned
and embellished in the most costly and superb
manner.

It is absorntely necessary to see ine Family
Machine ir rperation, sc as to judge of its
great and beauty.

It is fast becoTn'rar as prrxlar for family
sewing as our Manufacturing machines are
for manufacturing: purposes.

The Branch Offices are weE supplied with
silk. Twist, thread, needles, oil. ic, of the
very best quality.

Send for a Pamphlet.
THE 15 GEE MA5TTACTTT.X5G CO.

4rt Broadway, Kew Tork.
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ST.
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March S, It 65.
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IE OK I-- 1 1-- 1 5 G 5 ,
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POUTT DOLLAHE PATE TOE

THE FULL G BADE ATT5" G OOEB5E
Timp tniimitf c ir

Boon Hee-ik- &,

Pt:siFrf I"nKEAK?nrr,
CoXKEUClAi CAl.rrt.iLTlDKfi,
LsrrtxEs tdk lv, X.TEirf,
Prrtmsc 3D-T- , c.

Other Coliepes haTt tlther advanced theirtuition fee tc $t, or t'tar 1 to
extra for Penmanship. Their Book andStationery, also, costiar from $12 to $;20
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TwenTy- -f years, from his r --n Vr-sie-

Book Eleepinc. "hi'jh art sanctioned b-- r iLtAmericau Institute and Chamber of Com-nier- re.

and Dther comjeteut autboritiet ofKer York, a? tbe most ierfert rtrm iu ut-- ith h. I'rrp's rut?T piemitm p.
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I 15 toe on.'y Ooliere' rf tut kite it tbt Tuiot 4

condoned rT an exierienred JL'erchant
whose 2'enmat is a trained acccnrctaira

j J&S Aercbanii, ateamerf and Bankers can
obtain iborDnrL educated acconn--

Iantf ot applicatic?n at our otSct.
j JE Those desiring nrr e"iej-a-nt neir Cir--
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i Bourhi and Sold. Prattional Currenrv EliC
j Mutaated Lmtec States Uote Bedeemed
Iraft on tbe rrincipul Citie for aaie. Gen-tr-al

IeTot for the Bait of Tarred States lric
nai Bevetnt Stamps.
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I --ju i - . J"-io- u-i r, r. anc taaet Fubsrrr- r-

JC'tionf for the aamt. Tni$ is toe opuiur I

j Btan, the onT Govmmeut Loan ne w in
market at par, rising those who cet nonev ;
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kinds of
rav-irxy-rs, Ton:?Torxs,
MAKTEL.5.. TABLE TOPS,
BOXaU TOPS, kz.. tc,
as cheap as they car be rurchaptd it ary i
the citiea.

A ux'rt stock ef GBI3TISTC3Br cr ban u ianc tnr ki.i- - iow.
Articles of my marufarture car i purcha-- j

sea at me ti arc wart rtore of Jar. George j

Ecrrtief r ir EbEru-buag- . j
XitJp" Prompt alter tint paid tc rrDerr r--rrr

a rlisianct, and work deiivered where desi- - i
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small v'T'T'i. '

bab-bb- ? !

eaejiee's cheap et'.'be 1

babexb's etc !

ebbnsbtbg. pa.
ia.

BhEisSBrEG, PA.

BABEXB'S !

!
BABEXB'S !

TEE LAEGEET OF GOOOS,
THE LABGEET OF GO-JBS- ,

TBELABGEST OF GOC'IS,
TEX BEET EELECTED.
THE BEET SELECT CD,
TEE BEST SELECTEI

ETER BBOFGHT TO TOTTK
PVEK EEOTGHT TO TCTWy !

ETEB TO ZOWS 1

LABGEET: CHEAPEET!
LABGEET ! CHEAPEET ! !

LABGEET CHEAPEST I

A?TP SEE !

GO AVI SEE !

GO SEE-- ND ';

Tbe snbFrriber calls the attention of the
I.ublic to the tact that he has iuat received
and ojn.d out the larfres-- t stock of

FriLTJTG GOODS.,
EmiSG GOBI'S,
SPILLS'G GC'OUS,

both Foreign and ITmetic, ever bmurht to
Ebensburg.
. Buying twice as large a stock as arv otherm"1 m town, ne buys cheaper, ad car
TnPTTfiT JMi r- - haiiTtliy r. er. ittrir.sing elsewhere. So charge f"r Ehrwinr
foods, buy or no: buy.

- ne nig-nes- t prut paid for
Countv I'rocxice.

A. A. HIGH Irr., EEELXSBCBg!

oie Agents, 170 "Washington street, Boston, I A. A. BAEEXE, HIGH Er, EBEKSBTBG
laps., ix will forwarded bv mall, free cf?A. A. BABEEB, St., EPLlV?F.rT;.:;"
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Ko medicine for tbe cart of XTeensittiBTa
has errr crtained xo rnch a hig-f- c aegrve of
favor aid Trarnsrsalirr a

jorysoy s rrrriiATir coi!7orKi.
Althonrh bti pr year W iore tbe pnblic.
lUif Uifcdiciiit hat nt:r at unboundea

V'heu-'h- t orirriuetur Lrs: m?ro-dut-- ed

it, be wat c5r-nnt,-- ec of i: butht littit Eupposed it t-- ? bfcEtiOf d tp prove
ruth at ioestlmahie Lieaalafr io tbe uEkcxed.tut '-- merit' cannot ot FuitrrresBed.
The attestatiot of haadredE who" Lave ieen
cured by its ut. miR: provt the truth of tit
assertion.
'T-i- T IT If A AIICA cmATrrr'

POX

Tiriii, Gcrr, KrritALGiA, avj'
IZLVI'LXI' X'ISLASCS.

"P"t recommend it via. confidence as

Por rh e r DEit:ve Cttt tf tp- -

Comi'laitts.
5v!r.s?ai. B B. Smrtf Cr : ThiF it to

t.ha: fur the lail s:rtt veK.rE I hav
teet FrT-ere;-

y auiirtef vitt rbeuma-Ssm- , of--, , ,""BeC rDlr--
T .ie to

j:iiij7 J.r .rustouJCfc, aiOUt TT
tnontht aro, Sir. Clark observed cry crianied
condition, and arfred me tc try a rf

-- iJc.hr!toE E Bheuraatic Compound.'' I ft?.
hwef hit advice and now. iy'the biessinr tGod, and the tse ef half bottit o? vour

CoTrponna," 1 am free f-E-rr. aV
carrwsli wilrmn m aid

. )
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7arentcm. October 5, 1C5.
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This orrt Xedicice

vis Tcr rrrrrr,:-- -- r --v t-.t-- .t

2e tk cr otner Cmrrrv.

I ve-- y year thousands or cblicrcx die from
this horrible eviL This alarminc morUJTty
-- Rud'ry callr for increased waichfulneEE, ar--

care in the ieiectioE of tae remedy.

Txaarrrci mx Ftft SS- r- -- ax
is m PatioF.

SiGitor.. Ht... X?c ZZ.. 1F4H.
Jit. B B. SranrH-- Tonr Te-mh- ure

st'Fe more virtue tnat arv i ever u.-e-c 1

atate a ca?e wner j. rfce one nLi. i v

brother s ctad was pininr and wastinr to k
Ekeieton. In thrr- -:r beurTlfter i
the Termifure, the enormous quart try

uf arwara ot xr taiua-- a; worms were napec.
The thUd that wa rtTea uj. far lost, if rrr
ttt li a acr ia the neirti'Drhood.

AllBBOSE X. I.

P.. E. STLLTEr fit CD., Sols Ti viritr-T-,

FrrrfEra&, la,
roa nsLT rr

A. A 1, LEXB .rbetiiurr, Pa.

T LIr il Y'S XMPBQVED
I J

BLOro sEABrrxp

IBT'ICAL I'lSl-CTXBr- .

-v.. ost Potn'ar Brmecy ever c5efe: to
tbt Public.

The old and yorr-.r.- . rich and por- -.
peoj-.ie

f all clashes sieak ir an quailed terms nf
J its great efficacy, ""e mate no claim to
htvmg disrx'vered a 'Panacea,'' or --Tniver-:
sal Bemecy'' for all the allneuts to which

! rest is heir, but we dc claim wtai countiess
i farts have fairi- - and ful?v eFtablisbed. that
ir tbe BLOOr SBABCHEk the arreted will

i rd "SIAXLABO MEIilCUE." one upon
j they car re':y as a sure specific fur
4 me for whict it is recommenoed- -
l

j IT IE TTGETH A TBLAL--

IL St. rELLEBS fc CO.,
PITTSrntGE, PA.

OB A FAMLLr MEDICINE,

S EL LB IS' B PILLS
ABE IFTALTAELE.

Have you Iepre55ior of Spirits sad Lae
of Apjtetite ?

Are you Kerroas and Irritable 2

Are yoc of a Coftivc Habit'
Have yru Pair in the Side efi Betciactrt ?
Have you Sallow Cajnpiex Vers. ?

If rest there ri some berannt-yrlf-ri:

v iUt Ixtyr rhich raLs far immediate

rfc.it:, miate uit of

SPILL EES' CXLELEATEL' LTTXE I 'ILLS I

TThich heve stood far ears unrivtJled
t for the cure of
!

I C01TPLALKT. 1 1 V I

HEAD AC fTE. AXL A T.T,
BILlABT PISC'EJjEILS.

"We commend tsrere xe the public

X PELLET. 5 k CO.. Sole Pronrletora.
PJTTSBrBG, PA.

roa txx ttI A. A. BABEXB. irmPw
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